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hinkers, wvho take upoun trutl whate er tends to> hands ot the people: and in doing this-that is, in
!e': lthem front religious responsibility, regart giving them a book which they either do not rend,

il whlole ;- a 'olonin mockery and gruos imposi- or else read without understanding it-they give
1 iin. them as they are pleased to call it--' a religion.'

la ti, count1ry tie charcter of religion hasi " In Protestant Germany the scono, as it is des-
b tn, verv genierally anîd siteintICally, reduced by1 cribed b) its own Protestant writers, is if possible,

ali-dky, and his literary ibilowers, to a soecthing more aflicting still. There, thesc writers tell us,
that io little better than artlully concealed dcism. lie very ministers of thc different sects, whilst they
Comzpelled, as tiese mten conianitly eIL they were, pretend to reverc ihe Bible as the oracle of Christian

'y the pruiciples of the relormation, to allow al faiti, make it a the saime time, their real endea-

run to judge f themseves, and to follow the dic- vour to brmg it into contempt.".
:.îtottheir own judgmesnt,anîd thecrefore,ufeourse . A nation of infidels, however, is a moral impos-
.tolerate ever ordet l obevere;theyf thuse,.sibility: man will be reigious in spite of absurd
p oe te nay order c' al secsnd o thry us o- thcories; and the result ofreligious doubt-for no-

lgion come together and unite ; or, to speak mo thig is so potent m generatingdoubt as fidelity-
ccirateiy, Ii-as a spirit of inquiry comparatively free from pre-
crl which, ail plunged together, mutual judice, which gencrally terminales in truth. Thus,

ly confound and destroy eaci otier. For, as no the thinking part of the German Protestants are
one religion cana properly subsist but by ic reje- embracing Catholicism; and the same thing-is tak-
tin of ail othiers, so do they reciprocally expire in' ing place in Gencva-the Protestant Rome. Ana-

din other's emnbraces. Thus, by removinîg that tive writer, addressing the pastors 'of the Swiss
.sacred barrer, vhuicl separates truth fi-omî error, church, says, " You deliglht the Catholic clergy,
iand( the rea worship of Chritiamty fi o the pre- who had long since foretoldyôu that the reforma-

n: ledl reformnations of huma wisdo, our modern, tion would lead to duism. Certain it is, that t-ese
in ators hlave grone se iar as to have set aside 1men have converted great numbers to Catholicity.
ltie very badge-that distinctive badge-which And I know that a still greater number are on the
Jointo ou# and first form, lie Christian--the divine point of re-enterug hnt church,"
saa :.nd stanp of aplisin. Baptisn-which, tle ON BIBLE R ADING.

S rptur e decares i so . sential t o the security of jO he as a o e c o f
i ation-is, nccordsug tu tise Scisool of Hoadley, ' To the nid of rcason, ndc ta tise sanctions of

iv aio n -sre anor l m than ch e olp y , of H oad e sentim ent and inspiration , th e P rotestant, ca l in
er!Lroreya .nore listan an~ empty, uneasnf in the aid of the Scriptures; appealing constan0y, andrc otionere childish rite. Sueb, too,astinis confidently, to their tèstimony ini repooing bisi tle intion, wich aion veryi commaonly entertained convictions upon their presumed authority. This

v th ystorious tat in mmany other, Proteisltatis; indeed one of the chief.-if not th best,--strongmies ; miomuch that, m some of them, the e hold of his defence. Andit is because te'Catho-
iieota abolitio. olged tierfer, n order to lie does not exactly approve oftthis mode of dbcid -

preit it.s tut.d abslution. In these,--or, at least' ing the truth, or the falsehood; of any doctrine, that
.,,ucrail of thse,- f fl t infant be stib a sacred lie is so severcly condemned, as the encmy of the

Lngr-if*rehgiron sIiil sheds its amiable influence a- 1 wordfGod. This is even asubject, which forins
a oomi t., era dk-it is to the wisdon of the civil po- the great theme of those countless publications,
L, tlat tie gratitude is die : for, il is ils protec- ich are unceasingly issuing from the press,
tion aloie that ias defended tlie rights both of the against Popery; and, above ail. it is that wlach
Christiant, and of the man, grauist the cold and in- fires thezeal and animates th6 cloquence.ofour mo-

< urable indifference of a barbarous theology. dera htosts of biblomaniacs.' 1hefore, since
Fromn England, lite doctrine of latitudinarian- both the imputation, and the question itself, are so

<m:i and infidelity have passed over to America. It important, I will hence, pause, atsome lengtlh upon
n.n its newly-erected university of Canbridgein t Ihen. And first, I will state tle,opinion whicþ the

particular, thsat ite seeds of irreligion are sown in Catholic entertains respecting.trie sacried volume;
1î. minindî of tie young. Thence, ticy are carried, cvincing, how groundiess is lie accuisation of our
!nrd profuit'ly scattere- abroad, througli ail the supposed hostility, either to tlaq divine book, or'ol
p'roviuces of thal boundless continent. rThere they lits circulation.
arrow and develope, and expand themselves, with "The fact.'then,.is that the churcl of Rome, so
veh a degree or luxuriancy, that thle old plant of far from being an eneny to the Bible, considersits
the refirintion is ncarly choked under the confi:- possession as the most valuable ofits treasures;'and
sio and pressure of their shade. There, as in so far froni being avers'e toits circulation, abe, on
Europe, tie ministers oft lie countless sects are lie contrary, wishes Io see t dispersed through
carefisi not to shock and offend each other by every corner, and cottage, of the Christian uni-
p eachitig a series of contested mysterics. Or, ra- verse,-provided only that its translations be cor:-
ther,-since all mysteries are contested-they ap- rect; and tlit men rend it, in the dispositions of
pear to be mutuilly agreed amongst cach other not humble, and prudent piety. We deem it a pecu-
to preach - y mystery wliatsoever. Their metliod Iiarly fortunate an happy circumstance, that the
is, vaguely tu dissertate upon certain subjests of Christian religiorn,-alhougb, indeed, it was es-
trorality ; whirh, alone, just like the deist, they are lablished without tie aid of any writteäi word,-
pleised to incukate as esentiai. It is true they 1should have its annals, ani its wTtten code 'of doc.
pis: the ib!ie, without note or comment, into the trines. It is well, that the faithfd sbould posses

the authentic registers of their faith, and the tities
of their future expectations; well, thiat, amidst tIhe
trophies oferror, and the monuments of incertitude
and incredulity,-truth should equally,-and still
more,--have its trophies, and its monuments too.
It is well, that whilst books without en, and numn
ber, attest the thoughts of man, tliere should at lcast,
be one to attest thé thouglhts of God.-

" But the utility and advantagesf the Scrip-
tures, are, still, farther, rendercd evident from tle,
consideration of the followiug circumstances,-'-that,
precisely, as tradition serves to explain, and deter
haine, the se'n§o of the sacred'pages, so alsodo these
saine pages, in retun, serve to prove the ntiquit
of tradition, and to cotfirm, and strengthen its au
thority. They show, ilat religion, its dogmas,
and ils dutiet. are, at illtimes, binding and irrevb-
cable. They fix,orcontribute to fx, thelanguage.
-and consequently, tooa> the sthbliy' y-ofthe pub
lic faith.-Whilit moreovert it is true, that, with
out theiraid, and tielenony.,a varietyof facts, in-
structions, &c., which belp powerfully to move tiie
heart and to enlighten the understanding, would
either, by this time, be unknown, or'at.l1 cvents,
known but: te few; they présent to us truths, the
most subline; and injupctions, the post important,
-deigned, for the regulatiou -of the. church; the
order of society; anti lhehoucttcia sanctificêtion
of individuals,-Whcnce, St, Paul sanys: ' Ali
scripture isgivenby inspiration ofGod;and is pro-
fitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, foi
instruction in righteousness; in order that the mais
of God mayeisiado perfect, and thoroughly fur-
nished unto al good'woriur.'. Such arethe Scrip-
tures; and such aslthie, thänotidns, hich the Ca-
tliolic entetins'oftheira Retity, theiriWitymnd
their benefit.-revering them as the most precious
and important gife, that the wisdum and goodness
of the Abiuigbty bas bestowed upon bis creatures.

"-With al these advantages; then,--nd seeing
that the sacred volumes have been lent to us for thc
above-cited parposes;-seeinîg this, isit' not, for
these reasns, bbt a'piece of consistency to sup-
pose, that lie understandings of men, assisted. at
the sane time, by lie instincts, and impulse, ot
theirfeelings, are competent, with these aids, to
jufiYe, and dotermine, what in religion, it ' is se
and properiò believe, and what it ii-right and pru-
dent toe.1ecl?--Stich as this, nodoubt, as the dec-
trine.--the necessary doWine,--ofevery Protest-
ant cburch, and ofevery consistent Protestant. AIL
these in thetlanguage of the 'immortel' Cdhuing
wortil, as he is-called. esultingly proclain, The
Bibl;'tbe Bible, and only the Bible, is lthe reli-
gion of Pbôtestans.-And hence il is, that we heur,
Iteclergy, and the preachers, of each Protedazt

sect, so earnestly exhorting their respective -
ers to read, and study, the divine book unceasing-
1>'. eRead it,'.they call eut; examine it frlt
la lie bSo frre. Learomreit, for itwfllicacli
you wbat It is proper for ySo to believ, and wbat
iti-Tightto practice.' As I have just 1tamarkes,.
all.h.ibuta.piece of conuistency.

"Since then, it is thus contended, that it -is the
privlege; ans ay, ofeen to interpret the sacred
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